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Abstract. Biological invasions are increasingly being considered important spatial pro-
cesses that drive global changes, threatening biodiversity, regional economies, and ecosystem
functions. A unifying conceptual model of the invasion dynamics could serve as a useful tool
for comparison and classification of invasion processes involving different species across large
geographic ranges. By dividing these geographic ranges that are subject to invasions into dis-
crete spatial units, we here conceptualize the invasion process as the transition from pristine to
invaded spatial units. We use California cities as the spatial units and a long-term database of
invasive tropical tephritids to characterize the invasion patterns. A new life-table method based
on insect demography, including the progression model of invasion stage transition and the
species-specific partitioning model of multispecies invasions, was developed to analyze the
invasion patterns. The progression model allows us to estimate the probability and rate of tran-
sition for individual cities from pristine to infested stages and subsequently differentiate the
first year of detection from detection recurrences. Importantly, we show that the interval of
invasive tephritid recurrence in a city declines with increasing invasion stages of the city. The
species-specific partitioning model revealed profound differences in invasion outcome depend-
ing on which tephritid species was first detected (and then locally eradicated) in the early stage
of invasion. Taken together, we discuss how these two life-table invasion models can cast new
light on existing invasion concepts; in particular, on formulating invasion dynamics as the state
transition of cities and partitioning species-specific roles during multispecies invasions. These
models provide a new set of tools for predicting the spatiotemporal progression of invasion
and providing early warnings of recurrent invasions for efficient management.
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INTRODUCTION
Biological invasions into wholly new areas are the
consequence of a far-reaching but underappreciated com-
ponent of global environmental change: the human-
caused breakdown of biogeographic barriers to species
dispersal (Dantonio and Vitousek 1992, Kriticos and Ler-
iche 2010). To realistically capture the post-introduction
invasion dynamics, many quantitative models have been
developed, utilizing a range of mathematical and statistical
tools (e.g., dispersal kernel models and species distribution
models; Kearney and Porter 2009, Vicente et al. 2016,
Cassey et al. 2018) but mostly only focusing on the spread
of one focal invasive species over heterogeneous habitats
(Hui and Richardson 2017). Management prioritization
for post-introduction invasion has normally been based
on characters of both invasive species and invaded sites
(McGeoch et al. 2016), although a site-based dynamic
framework of invasion remains lacking. Moreover, multi-
species invasion could trigger site-specific invasion melt-
down (Simberloff 2006), while site-based assessment
facing multispecies invasions is still understudied.
All biological invasions share three mutually
dependent, inextricably linked elements: spatiality,
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temporality, and presence in ecology (Roques et al.
2016). The first refers to the fact that biological inva-
sions occur within and between confined regions, the
second to the time component involved in colonizing
one region and spreading over others, and the third to
whether the invader has been detected within a given
region (Epanchin-Niell and Liebhold 2015, Thomas
et al. 2017). The third component can be further subdi-
vided into whether presence refers to the first detection
or, more importantly, recurrent ones (often after success-
ful past eradications). Collectively, these three elements
allow invasion dynamics to be re-conceptualized as an
actuarial process in which sites (or regions) are individ-
ual entities initially in the state of absence but subject to
the risk of transitioning into the new state of (first-detec-
tion) presence and beyond (recurrent stages; Manrakhan
et al. 2015, Bertelsmeier and Keller 2018). Considering
sites under multispecies invasions could further compli-
cate the potential states and stages of these sites if we
were to differentiate the scenario of co-occurrence and
the sequence of first and recurrent invasions from differ-
ent invasive species.
It is widely known in demography (Preston et al.
2001, Land et al. 2005) and to a lesser extent in ecology
(Koons et al. 2014) that the life table is one of the most
adaptable models. Life table models have been applied
not only to analyzing survival and mortality as it was
originally conceived over four centuries ago (Graunt
1662), but also to examining a wide range of single
decrement processes. These include nuptiality, migra-
tion, and incarceration in human demography (Preston
et al. 2001, Lamb and Siegel 2004), and diapause, sexual
maturation, and plant flowering in ecology (Carey and
Roach 2019). Indeed, the full range of life table methods
involves some of the most versatile, adaptable, scalable,
intuitive, and generalizable models in all of science
(Carey 2001). These models encompass not only the
standard cohort life table, but also important extensions
such as the health life table (HLT; Coutsoudis et al.
1999), which studies transitions between different health
states, and the multiple decrement life table (MDLT),
which studies different ways to exit life such as through
accident or disease (Lloyd-Jones et al. 1999, Duan et al.
2014).
The HLT model has been applied to describing life
history, interspecific relationships, and the evolution of
insects (Chi 1988, Bellows et al. 1992), and we argue
here that it can also be used to describe the spatial
dynamics of invasion progression. As we will show later,
the concept and method for modeling invasion progres-
sion can be derived from life table concepts similar to
those used in human health models, such as active life
expectancy, Grade-of-Membership models (Lamb and
Siegel 2004), classification of health-related states
(WHO 2001), and cancer staging (Amin et al. 2017).
The state of healthy “membership” can be important in
invasion ecology for similar reasons in the health
sciences: it provides a scientific basis for classifying sites
at different invasion stages based on detection frequency,
thus bringing the HLT model to bear on the site-based
invasion dynamics.
The MDLT method is normally used in actuarial
science when individuals are subject to more than one
risk of dying (i.e., multiple causes of death). The MDLT
is concerned with three questions: (1) the distribution of
death from different causes often acting simultaneously;
(2) the probability of a newborn dying from a specified
cause; and (3) changes in the mortality patterns if certain
causes are eliminated (Carey 1989). The MDLT has been
applied to the analysis of species-specific cause of death
in insect pest populations from multiple natural enemies
(Peterson et al. 2009). In particular, the species-specific
partitioning in the MDLT method (Lamb and Siegel
2004, Land et al. 2005) explores competing sources of
risk (Ergon et al. 2018) and can be brought to bear on
multispecies invasions.
We here exemplify the HLT and MDLT models by
investigating the invasion of multiple tephritidae species
over counties and cities of California. There have been
17 alien tephritids reported in California, starting with
the Mexican fruit fly (Anastrepha ludens) and the orien-
tal fruit fly (Bactrocera dorsalis), first detected in 1954
and 1960, respectively (Papadopoulos et al. 2013). Both
the invasion and management response of alien tephri-
tids are intensive but idiosyncratic in California, includ-
ing state-wide intensive monitoring programs (>10,000
traps for >50 yr) with high precision of detection and
species identification, and emergency eradication pro-
grams in cities with invasive tephritids detected. Both
the impact of tephritid invasion to the agricultural sector
and the running of the two programs have to date cost
the state of California more than US$10 billion (Carey
et al. 2017) and, consequently, the spatiotemporal
dynamics of tephritid invasion has received much atten-
tion among ecologists in recent decades (Zeng et al.
2019). We extend the life table models to framing the
invasion dynamics of alien tephritids in California with
spatial units (geographic sites) as individuals in the life
table. In doing so, we aim to achieve three specific objec-
tives: (1) demonstrating how biological invasions can be
framed as actuarial processes by defining and circum-
scribing spatial units and dichotomizing their status as
infested or not; (2) introducing the invasion progression
and species-specific partitioning models; and (3) explor-
ing policy implications of invasion processes and man-
agement from the life table models.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Database description
The study area encompasses the entire state of Cali-
fornia, which has a variety of climates from hot desert to
subarctic depending on locations (Appendix S1:
Fig. S1). The host plants of alien tephritids, including
avocado, citrus, mango, and varieties of pome and stone
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fruit, have a wide distribution in California. The trap-
ping strategy of using both pheromone (Methyl eugenol)
and protein baits for capturing tephritids was developed
by the California Department of Food and Agriculture
(CDFA) and has been widely used for monitoring alien
tephritids since 1950 (Steiner 1952). The historical data
set (1950–2017) was provided by the CDFA for this
study. To supplement, we also retrieved the detection
monitoring reports from the California Plant Pest and
Disease Reports (CPPDR), Mediterranean fruit fly
detections (1975–1994) from the database of the last
author at the University of California and from the
CDFA website for recent updates from 2012 to 2018
(data available at: https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/plant/pdep/
treatment/index.html).11 Each detection record includes
species, time (year/month/date), city, number of individ-
uals, and precise location. We defined a detection event
as the capture of ≥ 1 alien tephritid in a city in one par-
ticular year, and the detection-year (DY) of a city as the
number of years with positive detections in the city from
1950 to a specific year of concern. Note, once detected
in a city, an emergency eradication program (quarantine
treatment) will immediately kick in to suppress the alien
tephritids within the city to below the detection thresh-
old within the same year of detection (CDFA 2018). For
each city in California, we thus produced a 68-yr time
series of the annual presence/absence for each tephritid
species from 1950 to 2017.
Conceptual framework
We considered cities in California as a cohort of pristine
(pre-invaded) habitats subject to the invasion from alien
tephritids. Given a city as the initial point of invasion, we
can schematically consider a 3 9 3 grid of nine cities, cen-
tered on the introduction city (Fig. 1). The population of
alien tephritids may then propagate from the introduction
city into other ones according to spatial contact processes
or migration. Such propagation of alien tephritids could
be responsible for both newly infested cities and recur-
rences in previously infested cities. We ignored reintroduc-
tion of alien tephritids from outside of California because
California is a main fruit exporter (CDFA 2017). Besides
the local population dynamics and the propagule pressure
due to the spatial propagation of alien tephritids from
adjacent cities, the probability of infestation in a city also
depends on the environmental conditions such as land-
scape structure and climate each year.
Infested cities can be categorized into experiencing
different invasion stages according to the number of
detection-years (DY). Some cities have obtained detec-
tions over multiple years (DY > 1) while others only
experience a single year of detection (DY = 1; Fig. 1,
Appendix S1: Table S1). For simplicity, we thus define
the invasion stage (IS) of a city by the number of DYs
that it has experienced till a specific year: for instance, a
city currently at the stage of IS2 has to date detected
tephritids in two DYs. The invasion stage of a city, cur-
rently at ISn-1, can increase and become ISn in one of the
following years. The transitions from lower to higher
invasion stages and from invaded by one species to mul-
tispecies in a city capture the invasion dynamics of the
city (Fig. 1).
The progression model
To describe the invasion progression in a cohort of
pristine cities, we designed a quantitative progression
model based on the HLTof demography (Salomon et al.
2013, Carey and Roach 2019). The progression model is
a statistical model that describes the spatial occupation
processes of an invasive species. Let lt be the fraction of
non-infested cities (thus, 1  lt is the fraction of infested
cities by invasive species in year t), which describes the
invasion trajectories out of a cohort of pristine cities by
a single decrement curve (Fig. 1a, Appendix S1:
Table S2):
lt ¼ NtN0 ;
where Nt and N0 denote, respectively, the number of
non-infested cities in year t and the total number of cities
in year zero. For a given IS, we can similarly define lt ISð Þ
as the fraction of cities that have not yet reached the IS
at year t; thus lt ISn1ð Þ lt ISnð Þ.
To fit the curves of lt along the year, we chose the
logistic model because it provided a better fit to the frac-
tion lt than the Gompertz and Weibull models in the
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with a1; a2; g and b model parameters. Note, N 0t and l
0
t
represent predicted number and fraction of non-infested
cities from the logistic model in year t, respectively. We
used the least-squares method for fitting, which mini-
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Rao and Toutenburg 1999). We computed the root mean
square error (RMSE), the coefficient of determination
R2, and the percentage accuracy of the model,






j , to indicate the goodness of
fit. According to the norm of the HLT, we used the
predicted fraction of non-infested cities l0t in the follow-
ing analysis. In addition, we also calculated the expected
fraction in year 2030 by projecting the fitted logistic
model.
We assessed the lag effect between different invasion
stages on the invasion dynamics. In particular, the above
logistic model allowed us to estimate the year when a
given fraction of non-infested cities can be reached,
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Similarly, for a specific invasion stage IS, we can also
fit l0t ISð Þ to the logistic model and estimate the year when
a given fraction of cities reaches the specified invasion
stage, tl0 ISð Þ. The lag effect is defined as the time interval
(Dt) needed for a given fraction of cites l0 to advance
their invasion stage from ISn1 to ISn:
Dtl0 ¼ tl0 ðISn1Þ  tl0 ðISnÞ:
As each detection in a city was followed by a quaran-
tine treatment, the time interval (Dt) from ISn1 to ISn
transition can also be considered the quarantine interval
between consecutive tephritid invasions.
The infestation distribution ðndtÞ is defined as the frac-
tion of newly infested cities for periods of n years
(Appendix S1: Table S2):
ndt ¼ lt  ltþn:
The period infestation rate nqt
 
is defined as the





We normally take n as 1 yr to consider annual rate of
invasion infestation, although larger values of n can also
be considered. By calculating these metrics (lt, dt, and qt)
of the progression model, we can derive accurate para-
metric form of invasion dynamics and estimate the
future invasion patterns of alien species. See
Appendix S2for additional details on heuristic models.
The species-specific partitioning model
A species-specific partitioning model was designed to
evaluate species-specific contributions to the multi-
species invasions (i.e., transition of cities from pristine to
infestation) based on MDLT (Carey 1989). First, the
contribution of a species was assessed by removing its
records from the data set. In particular, we also used the
decremental curves, defined as the decline of non-
infested cities along time, to capture the invasion trajec-
tory after removing the records of one species. The




) and the infesta-
tion distribution (nd
i
t ¼ lit  litþn) after removing spe-
cies i were used (Fig. 1b, Appendix S1: Table S3), where
variables with the subscript i were calculated from the
data with records of species i removed. Then, invasion
trajectories (li, di, and qi) with an eliminated species
could be compared to the patterns of infested cities with
all species included.
FIG. 1. Illustrations of basic spatiotemporal concepts underlying each of the two models used in the analysis of fruit fly inva-
sions in California. Cells A1 through C3 depict the spatial boundaries of nine different cities and t = 0 through t = 3 denote four
different epochs. (a) Progression model. Fly icons indicate detection in one of the nine cities in the three by three grid at time t with
the fly’s size indicating invasion stage (smallest for IS1, first-year detection; mid-sized for IS2, second-year detection; largest for IS3,
third-year detection). The gray images of flies of different sizes depict the city’s stage of invasion based on previous detections but
indicate no detections in that cell that year. (b) Partitioning model. Fly icons of different colors indicate different species appearing
in one of the nine cities. The patterns over time illustrate the differential species-specific invasion rates and impact on a city’s fly
invasion processes.
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Second, we calculated the potential risk of a specific
species in triggering the transition of cities from being
pristine to being infested as the following (Fig. 1b,













t means that a city will be eventually infested
by species i after year t and therefore represents the
potential invasion risk of a city by species i.
Third, the relative contribution of species i to infesta-








t and ndt donate the number of infested cities
by species i alone and by all species, respectively,
between year t and year t + n. This metric nr
i
t indi-
cates the fraction (competing risk) of infested cities
by species i.
Statistical analysis
For demonstration, we separated the 17 tephritids that
have been detected in California into four groups based
on the numbers of detections: oriental fruit fly, Mediter-
ranean fruit fly, Mexican fruit fly, and others (14 rarely
detected species). We produced a Venn diagram
(VENNY 2.1) and visualized infested cities invaded
FIG. 2. Species distribution of tephritids and spatial overlap across California cities. Numbers in colored regions indicate how
many cities were infested by each of the respective species alone. Number in central area (black) of 100% overlap indicates the num-
ber of cities in which the oriental (OFF), Mediterranean (Medfly), and Mexican fruit flies (Mexfly) plus at least one other tephritid
was detected. The numbers in the light gray and dark gray indicated combinations of two and three species, respectively.
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uniquely or jointly by these four groups (Oliveros 2016).
The first detection in a city marks the transition from
pristine to infested status, while the number of infested
cities (Nt) in year t was used to calculate invasion metrics
(lt, dt, and qt). The transition from low to high invasion
stages (IS) was explored in a similar way to add more
aspects of invasion progression. We used the transition
probability P ðnþ 1Þjnð Þ of a city from IS = n to
IS = n + 1, to examine the invasion process of a city
(Garcıa and Borda-de-Agua 2017). Quarantine intervals
can be considered the recovery periods of tephritids after
launching each emergency eradication program in case
of detection. The reduced quarantine intervals indicated
failure while increased quarantine intervals made the
contrast. Multiple comparisons were employed to exam-
ine the differences of quarantine intervals (IS1–IS2, IS2–
IS3, . . . IS6–IS7) using the glht function in the R package
multcomp (Hothorn et al. 2017, R Development Core
Team 2017). The quarantine intervals were an effective




There are four genera (Anastrepha, Bactrocera, Cerati-
tis, and Dacus) with 17 tephritid species in California. Of
the total of 4,365 detection events, the oriental fruit fly
(OFF; first detected in 1960), Mediterranean fruit fly
(Medfly; detected in 1975) and Mexican fruit fly (Mex-
fly; detected in 1954) have been detected, respectively,
1,587, 1,996, and 475 times. The other 14 species
accounting for only a total of 307 detection events. The
white striped fruit fly (B. albistrigata) was the most
recently detected species, only in 2008 (Appendix S1:
Table S4, Data S1).
The number of infested cities has been steadily
increasing, reaching 366 in 2017. The OFF, Medfly, and
Mexfly have invaded 256, 192, and 77 cities, respec-
tively, and exclusively 110, 61, and 24 cites. Addition-
ally, there are 120 cities detected both OFF and Medfly,
49 cities detected both OFF and Mexfly, while Medfly
and Mexfly only jointly invaded 43 cities. There are 39
cities infested by all three species (OFF, Medfly, and
Mexfly), with 15 cities infested by all four groups
(Fig. 2).
Invasion progression
A total of 366 of the cities experienced infestation
IS1ð Þ, of which 195 cities became infested stage IS2
from the recurrence of tephritids, with 137, 95, 75, and
56 cities then advanced to IS3, IS4, IS5, and IS6,
respectively (Fig. 3a). The fraction of non-infested
cities against the year was accurately described by the
logistic model, which was thus used for projecting
future invasion tendency (Table 1, Appendix S1:
Table S5). The fraction of non-infested cities IS0
decreased continuously, suggesting an ongoing invasion
expansion of alien tephritids (Fig. 3a). However, the
peak of infestation distribution (dt) for different IS
gradually moved backward in time, with the infesta-
tion distribution for IS1 reaching its peak in year 1987,
illustrating a continuously increasing period infestation
rate (Fig. 3b, Appendix S1: Fig. S2). The alien tephri-
tids had relatively low infestation distribution during
the first three decades (1950–1980) but reached a peak
in 1990. In the most recent two decades (2000–2017),
the infestation distribution declined again to a low
FIG. 3. The invasion processes of progression model: (a) the fraction of non-infested cities and (b) the infestation distribution
by alien tephritid invasion in California during 1950 to 2017. The Arabic numerals indicate IS from 1 to 6).
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level, which indicated a relatively slow invasion expan-
sion towards filling up potential suitable habitats.
The DYs of infested cities ranging from 1 to 26, show-
ing an increasing conditional probability of transition
with gradually increasing IS (Fig. 4a). The quarantine
interval (lag effect) of infested cities for IS1 to IS2 transi-
tion was 7.34  1.95 yr and declined with increasing IS
(F5,605 = 86.35, P < 0.001). The quarantine interval for
the transition from IS6 to IS7 was merely 2.40  0.43 yr,
approaching a biennial outbreak of alien tephritids in
cities with advanced invasion stages (Fig. 4b). The con-
stantly reduced quarantine intervals indicated that eradi-
cation program did not change the invasion progression
of alien tephritids.
Invasion partitioning
The invasion process of a single tephritid species can
be captured by a single decrement curve (Fig. 5a). The
OFF and Mexfly had very similar single decrement
curves while Medfly had a sharp decreasing period dur-
ing the decades from 1990 to 2000. The results of the
species-elimination revealed that the number of infested
cities was reduced from 366 to 258 when the OFF was
removed; removal of the Mexfly only caused a small
change in patterns of infested cities, reducing the num-
ber from 366 to 346 (Fig. 5b). Removing both OFF and
Medfly led to a sharp decrease in the number of infested
cities from 366 to 144 while infested cities decreased to
93 after three species eliminations (Fig. 5c, d).
In total, the OFF, Medfly, and Mexfly accounted for
49.5%, 31.1%, and 9.3% infested cities while the other 14
species combined accounted for 10.1% of infested cities
(Fig. 6a). The OFF peaked in 2000 and 2010, indicating
a high percentage of infested cities (nr
i
t) among four
groups while the Medfly had an increasing proportion in
recent years (Fig. 6b). Therefore, the OFF has the most
invasion potential than other groups, indicating it the
most dominant invasive tephritids in California.
DISCUSSION
Methodological context
Our life-table invasion models address spatiotemporal
processes of invasive alien species, which have received
substantial attention from ecologists (Roques et al.
2016, Sullivan et al. 2017). There are at least two reasons
why the life-table models can have such a conceptual
and methodological reach and, therefore can be brought
to bear on questions in invasion science (Carey and
Roach 2019). First, we used the invasion transition of
cities from a pristine stage to an IS in the context of
TABLE 1. The parameters of logistic model for adjusting fraction of non-infested cities and model examination.
Categories a1 a2 g b RMSE PA (%) r P
IS1 1.00 0.01 38.51 6.07 0.015 4.58 0.92 <0.001
IS2 0.55 0.44 43.41 7.08 0.013 1.48 0.91 <0.001
IS3 0.38 0.62 45.74 7.91 0.009 0.83 0.78 <0.001
IS4 0.26 0.74 47.03 9.18 0.006 0.49 0.87 <0.001
IS5 0.23 0.77 51.65 8.39 0.005 0.42 0.93 <0.001
IS6 0.18 0.82 54.27 7.68 0.004 0.30 0.92 <0.001
Notes: a1, a2, g and b are model parameters. PA, percentage accuracy; IS, invasion stage.
FIG. 4. (a) The invasion stage transition of infested cities
and (b) quarantine intervals from ISn to ISn+1 transition (the
same lower-case letters on top of columns indicate no differ-
ences while the different letters indicate significant differences at
P ≤ 0.05).
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either recurrence or infestation by multispecies based on
discrete entity in a variety of contexts. So, the spatial
expansion of alien tephritids could be resolved by ana-
lyzing IS0 to IS1 transitions while incessant recurrences
indicate elevated invasion adaptation after repeated
eradications. Therefore, invasion stages (IS) can provide
useful information to policy making that any eradication
programs should be adaptive to the detection history of
a city or region rather than be fixed and static (Yama-
mura et al. 2016). Second, our models generate comple-
mentary sets of metrics that could reveal different types
of information about the invasion processes (e.g., infes-
tation distribution [dt] and period infestation rate [qt]),
providing a quantitative platform to compare invasion
trajectories of multiple species (Land et al. 2005).
Invasion progression model
Our invasion progression model highlights the neces-
sity to grade IS when exploring invasion dynamics.
Invasion progression has different IS ranged from non-
infestation to many detection-years. A city that has
not been invaded is at a much different IS than one
that has previously experienced even a single year of
detection, not mentioning those with multiple years of
detections (Lambdon and Hulme 2006). This high-
lights the importance of past invasion dynamics and
the potential inertia of invasion recurrence. The con-
cept of gradations of IS allows cities to be classified
both qualitatively and quantitatively from low to high
IS based on the number of detection-years. Invasion
risk analyses using established species distribution
models should thus consider the role of IS in future
development as the probabilities of initial and recur-
rent invasions are clearly not solely dependent on envi-
ronmental suitability (Schliep et al. 2018).
The invasion progression model could not only esti-
mate invasion expansion, but also predict transition
between different IS. This information allows us to
embed each city’s current invasion risk in the context of
its long-term invasion history and future trend (CDFA
2018). Our model revealed the quarantine intervals of
cities that have experienced more than 1 yr of detection
are decreasing with increasing number of detection-years
(Fig. 3); this indicates that the tephritids have firmly
established in California (Papadopoulos et al. 2013) and
that new detections are the results of failed suppression
of an established, environmentally adapted resident pop-
ulation (Sutherland et al. 2018). Frequent detections of
tephritids mean these populations have become adapted
FIG. 5. The fraction of non-infested cities from t to t + 1 when species i is eliminated: (a) all species (no elimination) and three
dominant species alone, (b) one-species elimination, (c) two-species elimination, (d) three-species elimination. OFF, Oriental fruit
fly, Med, Mediterranean fruit fly, and Mex, Mexican fruit fly.
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to California (Carey et al. 2017), enabling tephritids to
recover their population after each emergency eradica-
tion program. Such decreasing quarantine interval
between detections indicates the rising risk of additional
recurrent invasions; it also follows that eradication pro-
grams were not truly extirpating these pests from Cali-
fornia.
Our progression model can also be used to examine
other regional invasions with detailed data available on
both spatial distributions and temporal dynamics (e.g.,
gypsy moth [Lymantria dispar] and Colorado potato
beetle [Leptinotarsa decemlineata]) and explore the role
of recurrent outbreaks in ongoing invasion expansion. It
further provides a quantitative framework for formulat-
ing invasion debt and illustrating spatial processes
(Rigot et al. 2014, Roques et al. 2016) and thus provides
support for proactive management of biological inva-
sions.
Species-specific invasion partitioning
Although multispecies invasions have been widely
reported in many places (Follett and Zee 2011, Papado-
poulos et al. 2013), our method allows us for the first
time to quantitatively partition the entangled multi-
species invasions into species-specific contributions. Evi-
dently, multispecies invasions could complicate invasion
and/or successional trajectories of particular species due
to invasional meltdown or synergistic interactions (Riv-
ett et al. 2018). As species-specific traits and their
environmental responses create contextual interspecific
interactions and thus aggravate the complexity of multi-
species invasions, distinguishing good and bad invaders
could help refine trait-based prediction of alien species
(Pearson et al. 2016). Our partitioning model shed new
light in comparative invasion ecology on what makes a
good invader (Williamson and Fitter 1996). The inva-
sion partitioning model revealed large discrepancies
between species in their invasion capabilities, and such
quantitatively measured discrepancies in invasion capa-
bilities could reflect both trait differences and other
related invasion factors and should be used as a key
dependent variable in future invasion ecology to replace
the current discrete status along introduction–natural-
ization–invasion continuum (Richardson and Pysek
2008). In addition, to explore multispecies invasions
especially in the setting of an ecological network (Hui
and Richardson 2019), it is rather challenging to work
out pairwise interaction strengths, while the partitioning
model could tentatively provide indirect indicators of
interaction strengths based on coinvasion patterns.
Our result identified Medfly being accounted for most
infestations after 2010 as compared to other three
groups (Fig. 6b); this enables more effective allocation
of eradication efforts based on species-specific strategies.
It could also potentially provide ecologists with informa-
tion about the invasion trajectory and distributions of
each species with the species-elimination method (Fig. 5,
Appendix S1: Figs. S3–S6).
CONCLUSIONS
Our models provided evidence for illustrating both
spatial expansion and species-specific partitioning of
multispecies invasions, which had many advantages due
to maneuverability and applicability. Our models with
three parameters (lt, dt, and qt) provide a clear, intuitive,
and transparent framework for quantitatively character-
izing general trends in progression and invasion stage
transitions. Our models also encourage comparisons of
invasion trajectories among different stages or between
different species. The progression model reveals invasion
stage transitions from less-infested to much-infested
cities, while the partitioning model could distinguish
species-specific invasions of multispecies.
Taken together, by solving both progression and spe-
cies-specific partitioning simultaneously, our models
clearly illuminated multispecies invasions that are often
assessed based on descriptive or biased expansion rate
due to mixed species, habitat and single spatial occu-
pation specificity (Rivett et al. 2018). Consequently,
our models have potential for quantitative estimation
of spatiotemporal invasions, which could also be
applied to illustrate interspecific interactions between
species. We believe that one of the most important
overarching contributions of our models is not only
the introduction of novel applications of demographic
models to invasion biology, but also the conceptual
FIG. 6. Contribution of each alien tephritid species on
infested cities based on the species-specific partitioning model.
(a) Infestation distribution of each species and (b) probability
of eventual infestation due to species-specific invasions.
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and analytical linkage these models provide to actual
populations of alien species. Indeed, this approach
may lay the groundwork for the development of a hier-
archical demography of invasions, which is to say pop-
ulations within populations.
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